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Finance Committee jSome Action Expected On
Passes �n Budgets I Demand For �.A. Books
Continued Support Of Team
Urged By Dr. Robert, Love

Large Grant
To Reporter

Quickly f ollowing the Reporter
announcem�nt that A. A. books
woul d •be mll'de available to Eve
ning Session students desirous of
attending sports events, it was
learne d that no plans had been
Finll'l registrat,i on figures re- made by bhe AthletiC' Association
leased by Dr. Love, Director of to do so, and that the space that
the Evenjng Session at the School the Publications Association had
d to them for that pur
of Business and Civic Ad minis- allocate
tration, indicate that nine thou- pose would be utilized only dur
day. Reports to the c on
e
th
ing
sand six hundred seventeen students have registered. This total trary were d ue ,to an ad ministra
falls a little short of the ex- tive misunderstand ing.
However, in an interview with
pected ten thousand. Ho wever, it
surpasses all previous totals and Dr. Love, director of the Evening
c ompared to iast year's 'registra- Session, he stated that the Com
tion figures there is an incre ase mittee uptown in charge of disPhotographed by Lee Levy of two thousand eight hundred tribution of tickets had been fully
,
informed by him of the student
fifteen.
Th e Student Faculty Finance Committe e, pre panatory to wor king on
budgets submitted by stud e nt organizations. In the, usual or� er; _Mr.
interest in a thletic activities that
Traub, Evelyn Coh en, M �o� �o ':.' c\'rs � ���· Dr. B� ker , Sylv,a Pine ,
Not only are the figures so existe d iin the Evening Sessi on. He
: n r _e s
�n
amal',ing but the c omplete C:hll'ng- belie ve that some action cou'ld be
d
------------�------------· ing of ratios is remarkable. In
expecte d.
1945, there were f our thousand
"I should like to take ithis Op _
two hundred seventy-seven fe,
.
males and two thousand five hun- '!)ortumty to encot', ,age t�e stue
d
dred twenty-five piales, showing a nts of �he School aof Business?11to"
ratio of t�o women to e very man. gjve their wholehe rted supp t
to �11 of the college teams, mGather 'round , all ye undisC'overn spirit of City College's secon d At present, the situation is c omered Gershwins - . here's your century.
pletely reversed. The numb.er of cludmg basebaill and f ootball,
·
which
greatly need the support
· thousand one hun-1
chance to reap fame
and fortune
'
.
A prize of $lOO 'is being offeimd ma1es ·is six
f th e 10 000
eable
f .
ort·i
-and make money, t oo.
by Mr. Bernst ein, president. of dre d nnety-seven and females' :m!�1�: in !e z:e:ing ses;ion.
thre� t?ousand four_ hundred itwenAs p::rrt of CCNY's 100th An- Bernstein-Shapiro Publishers, Inc. ty
givmg us a ratw ,of t_wo en With a newspaper supporting ath
Also included is a promise to publetics, and with 10,000 loyal root�
niversa:ry celebration, the Cen
the winning song under the men to every women. This great ers, I f eel su:e th at the Athle t·_1c
tennial <'.:omm"tttee is sponsoring lish
.
maj ority of males is due t o the
.
.
usual
.
r
oyalty and copynght ara contest for an original song,
large numb r of veterans that Ass ocrntion will d o everythmg m'
rangements.
its p owe11 to sp11ead the limited
either alma mater, marching, or
have return!.
.
The contest is open to any
number of tickets available for
anthem type, to express_ the modundergraduate matriculated stuThere has also been a radical bas)rntball games, so that the
dent ( or student team) now at- l change in the amount -of matric- evening students in business get·
tending Day or Evening Session. students. As c ompared with Sep- a fair share. In expressing this
The rules are as follows:
jtember 1945, which had · four confidence in the Committee, I am
A well harmonized lead
thousand sixty-two non-ma1irics of course, cognizant of the fact
sheet with melodic line a nd
and two. th ousand seven hundred that with the limited number of
harmony clearly indicated,
forty matrics, we fin,d that this tickets, they cannot allow a ticket
and with ly,rics '!)r<>perly
term's amount of four thousand to every game to each of the
Preparations have been com- the development of the institution.
plaC'ed and the music properly
eight hund re d fifty-eight matrics 27,000 stud ents enrolled in the
"The purp<>se -0f the campaign,"
pleted f or a mammoth Centennial
metered is requfo;ed. No manll!nd four l thousand seven hundred entire college. We have asked :for,
dinner sponsored by the City Col- he 1continue d, "is to raise a fund
uscript shall bear the name
fifty-nine non-matrcs has changed and merely hope t o receive, a '
lege Alumni Association, to be to provi de stud ents with facilior names of any c ontestants;
to instead of almost twice as many dist11ibution which is fai-r. on any,
held at the Hotel Astor on Octo- ties that lie outside. the prov:ince
the manuscript shall be id ennon-matrie stutlent to an almost reasonable basis -which may be 1
ber 12, 1946.
of the essential services provided
tified by a pseudonym which
equal distribution
worked out; and it need n ot folshall als6 be written on an
_____________ ,. low at •all that the lucky indiS e n a t o r Robert F. Wagner, by the City. A student life buildenvelope in which there is a
chairman of the dinner commit- ing is a long felt need of the
v:idual gets an entire book of I,!,
card containing the actual
tee has� announced that Bernar d College and will be utilized varid ozen or s o tickets. Personally, I
name t ogether with t he class
M. B aruch and Supreme Court ously for club and fraternal meetwould rather see every student
an d general s ocial
ances,
d
ings,
ve
a
h
Frankfurter
d
esign
a
ti
o
n
a
n
d
h
o
me
address
Felix
(Continue d on page 4)
JustiC'e
o f the c ontestant; the envelaccepted invitations to speak. All gatherings."
ope shall be seale d and fastthree distingushed gentlemen are
Dr. Wright also announced the
Beginnng October 11, the Stu_
AA
I <I.
ened to the manuscript when
prominent alumni <>f City College. sponsorship of two educational
dent Council will inaugu11ate the J.,£ d,
,z,ee,,e, .10 ./Ytef
it is submitte d.
Friday night dances for the comThe affair which 2500 pers ons conferences on fund amental prob
By Aristiphane s Ross
Entries should be submitted t o ing semester, in Hansen Hall (the
are ex,pected to attend, keynotes lem_s of higher ed�cation featu_r�ng
e Goodman, Englisq gym). It is expecttd that atten dBy Ze us! �hile munching on
a campaign to raise one and one- nat_r o nally reco�1zed �u:tho11it1es. Prof. Theod oi;
half millio-n dollars f or a new This would be m a dd itiqn to a Dept., Main Center, not later ance figures will· far exceed those some succulent grapes as I repose
than Feb. 10, 1947.
on a plush chaise-lounge up here
of last year.
student life building. Part of the one-day Basketball Carnival at -� ---------·
in the Palace of the Gods, I have
fund vnll be allotted t o the Col- Madison Square Garden on De.
With the presentati on of a Stu- been informe d that Playrads,
es
1
�
e
s
pu
u�e
a
b
3
bli
1
t
,
ec
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er
cem
.
nlege athletic program and a
.
�ent �ctivity
rd •. every stu dent again ,directed by Henry Prastien,
and several exhibitions mcludmg
other portion will be designate d
.
is
e ntitle d to J•orn m ,the fun an d
one devoted to the pamt·mgs Of
is reviving my Academy Award
The Bo-ok Exchange -0ffice, Room
f or scholastic pu11poses.
winne r of 41 B.C. "Lysistrata.., '
Ralph Blakelock of the class of 927, h as announced th at its d e- bring a guest·
.
In discussing the dnve, Dr. 1869 at the Whitney Museum.
The �ods mform me that this
The dance will end at 11:30,
e open from 6:30
b
will
partment
llege
o
C
City
f
o
ent
d
Pres
Wright
of Evening Session studCharter Day, the actual Cen- P. M . to 10:00 P .M. until Oct. 9 a haJf hour 1 ater th an usua1 , group
.
.
.
. d' "The Associ ate Alumni
declar:
ents, which m their laat two
e observed May which has been settle d as the thus insuring at least an h our of
campa.1gn represents one of the tenni al date' wll b.
.
.
prese.nted producor students with late seasons have
f
dancing
cost
A
all
buy
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most important milestones in the
.
rn the of 10c 1s charged f or a purchase. classes. All of the latest dance tions of "My Sister Eilee n" and
history of the c ollege . . . this is coll�ges �nd uru:er�1ties
,.,,..,- Wonderf_ul Tim_e ", wi11
record s will be played and as is "Havi'7
.
the beginning of a strong, · con- nation will be mVIt�d to se�d Jean Orone�ty, member of Stuthis dent Coun_cil, operates the non- the practice, request numbers will even surpass their prevtous triof
certed alumni supp ort which may representati_ves. Details
umphs with this production.
b�
h
onored.
r.
e
unce
o
a
d
1
t
fit
serVJce.
ann
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be
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o
pr
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prove to be the turning p oint

9,617 ATTEND
E. S. CLASSES

At a meeting of the Student
Faculty Finance Committee held
October 3rd, the d istribution of
student funds was arranged to
student o rganizations. As was ilhe
case last semester, the Reporter
was granted the largest proportion of the money.
Out of a total of $3359.50 collected from non-GI students,
$1601.00 was allocated to meet the
expenses of printing and dis
tributing the Reporter.
It was explaine d tha t the stu
dent activity fees d ue from vet
eran students could not be ex
pected from the government for
more than a, year.
Student Council allocated a tostu ent
., ;: �� $!:o��� � � various
<l
,
0 s
l w :
Athletic Ass ocia tion . .. .
Book Exchange . .. .... . $
In · nia Society .. .. . . . . 250.00
Frr.
� .man Dance ..... . . . 15.00
3'o al· Committee ..... . 875.00
Lounge Committee ..... . 260.00
Student Council Awards . .
75.00
Secretarial Expenses .. . .
5.00
Playrads Loan ................
An add iti onal grant of $500.00
was KJade to the Memorial lounge
placing the Evening Session con
tribution on a par with that of
the Day Session, a total of
$Hi00.00.

!�:�� Committee Sponsors Contest
To Find New C.ollege Tune

1

Many Famous Alumni to Speak

At Centennial Celebration

Friday Dances

To Be Resumed
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AA Is Still Welcome!

,Recor� sliattering enr�llment figur�s and nationally recognized
.
student achievements notwithstanding,
1t .has ,been deinl'nstrated
.
once again that the Evening Session student at the C ommerce Center
is the step·child in the family that is City College.
·
In its last issue, the Reporter bid an editorial welcome to
to the Athletic Association following a faculty report to· the effect
that the A.A. had, a,.fter much pr-0dding, resigned its,t!lf to the fact
that the Evening Session students' demand for tickets to sports
events had to , be met. To facilitate, the sales thereof, the Reporter
permi,tted the A.A. to use its office as a selling station during the
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By Jack Galin
thei r personal and educational have a photostat of your disge paper�-Y·OU will �ave to
.
(Obviously enough, this colum.n, p roblems. We would like to see �ha·r
mclose one with your appheation,
which m,akes its debut in th-is some vets' organization function·
our Coun.cil. Why don't
advises
that
n,
o
Sessi
Evening
the
ing
in
the sec.and issue of The Reporter'.
drop in on the Veterans
will cover the veterans' fron� will activate the more than three you
Council? They'11e an in
on cam.pus and off. Regis tration thousand veterans now attending Advisory
for ,the evening session, Fall classes here. An abortive attempt foTmed group of ex·J'<les, geared
for re-conversion!
Term., saw over three thousand t o oi,ganize an A.V.C. chapter in
*
*
ex-Gls enroll at this branch of the Evening Session was made
"City." Conseq uently , vets at- 1 ast ·spring, but the response was
ELECTIONS:Students, indud1negigiabl_e, Dr. Taft added. "It's
:•
tending the evening session, m,ake
ing vets, attending colleges a,nd
,
up a high percentage of the stu,- up to this semester s crop of universities awa from •home can
the
!�ad
ve�er�ns
t
o ·take
in
dent body. The Reporter feels that
cast absentee ,baiiots in the guber.
.
what they do-01· don't do--as an build,n� th�ir own organization. natorial election this Fall if they
integral part of student life and We w.111 give them .all our- c�: have registered with thefo; local
activity, is of the greatest im,.. operati on to assure ,ts success. County Election Boards before
D�. 'l'aft further stated, that October 1. Upon registrati-0n, a
portance t.o City C ollege. This
.
space then, belongs to the vets of the issuance ·of -book-vouchers to student requests an absentee
City College. We want to hear all vets traveling under the G.I. ballot which he retums ,to the
from, you---vour gripes, your prob- Bill, has eliminated the· long lines local election board after marklem.s, y �ur siiggestions, �nd y��r they '.previou�ly have •had to sweat ing his eh-0ices. For New York
accom.plishm.ents. We believe, w�t� out m . gettmg texts. Dr. Taft veterans and other v-oters, 0cto
the AVG Preamble, that as cit1r also pomted out, that -only author- ber 7 tihru October i2th is th
<1:ens first and always�nd as ized elassroom texts, . prescribed week for registering f-0r the C-Om�
veterans secon�ou have som.e- for the courses by the 1nstru�t ors, ing elections. Make every veteran
thing concrete and lasting to offer could ·be pu11chased by voucher at a v-0ter-and let's get out the
in the shaping of our post-War •the expense of the government. v.ote!
This is a V.A. ruling, Dr.· Taft
One World.j
·announced, and not the p,olicy
DEDICATION: $250, 000 was
This ex·ya rdbi rd went up to of the c-0llege.
Room 925 t o get acquainted with
Assisting Dr. Taft -0n theCoun- spent by the State to !l)rovide
ou r Veterans Advisor y Council, cil are Mr. Nathan S,.egal,
M'r. 26 0 rooms for occupancy of ap
headed by Dr. Arthur Ta'ft, who Morton Lipton, and Mr. John pro;,dmately. one thousand 0ity
is a World Wa r I vet himself. Hart. Mr. Segal and Mr. LiptonC-Ollege veterans, ii, a foul.' story
The main object of my visit, was both performed Army counseling structture at 156 0 Amsterd&lll'
to find out what the Council duties f.or Uncle Sam, and are Ave, known as ARMY HALL. On
thought was the chief pr oblem continuing this work on the'(!':oun- Thursday aft«;rno·On, 0<:-tO'ber 3rd,
facing evening session veterans. cil. Mr. Hart specializes in voca- on the lawn outside the .building,
"Organizati on and integrati on of tional guidance. Lounge D is being Army HaJil was officially dedicated
veterans attending the evening used to good ·advantage in the to handle the overflow, and the
session, into the extra·curricular distribution of book vouchers, and increased number ,of students,
life of the college, " said Dr. all other forms, lite.ratwre, etc., from the City's uni:versities and f
Taft, "is, it seems to me, the for Evening Session vets. The colleges.
thing which our ex-GI's should Council informed your Ruptured
Fifty new classrooms with facil
concern themselves with." My staff Diwk, that veterans' terminal ities for two thousand students
and I are always available and leave appli-cations are available were ·also constructed . in .t],
willing to assi"st our vete rafis with in Room 925. Be sure that you alteration project.
��
�

Reportee
by Bobbe Deutsch
if I just looked Hke me. Being Comedy df errors at a profi,t.
mistaken for • someone else may
2. You may look like someone
have advantages and disadvan- your present teacher graded "A"
tages, but it certainly breeds an last term. Who are you to be
inferiority co\nplex. The scene proud?
varies
(library, office,
street,
1
c. You may look like someone
party), but never the script (said
He starts to chat; his spirits
thoughtfully and with decreasing a handsome �pretty) fellow (girl)
soar;
met at a dance.* Well, you can
assurance): "I know you . .
He doesn't realize my plight.
dance, too.
Where had I met this man before? - followed by a pau�e.
d. You may look Ike s�meone
-Suddenly, I see the light!
Something has to be done to
regain my self-confidence. I con- the milkman rates as a fine customer. Here's another Grade A.
sider the .two possibilities.
When finally I get the chance,
I order him to cease, desist,
1-Conjure up a twin sister.
•
Enough of this parasitic para
Reveailing then my ignorance:
�InveStigate the situation and dise, and let us turn to mor:
"You must have erred, sir,"
learn
ju
t
who
my
carbon
copies
S
·
insist.
burning issues.
are.
Disadvantages:
mistake,
And then, aghast at his
After due consideration No. 1
Simply the reverse of the above.
He hopes I haven't thought him is ruled out, since I lack the
Example: You may look like
rude.
necessary Houdini streak (even
someone who owes someone elsll
His friendship I muSt then for- though nothing short of magic
money.
sake,
can make a column out of all
Answer to step 2: doughn't!
As our encoun�er does conclude.
this nonsense). Therefore, I de-

Walking up the busy street,
I feel a tap upon my back;
I turn; my eyes a stranger greet,
A man whose name my brain doc,s
lack.

day on the premise that that one night a week would .be set aside
for sales in the evening, an agreement by no means adequate as
we viewed it, but at least indicative of a step in the right direction.
Now we have been informed that no tickets will be made
available since even Day Session demands can not be met. Now, as
before, we are t old that Evening Session students �re no suffi cien tly
interested in attending sports events because of their c 1 ass schedu 1 es.
Now as before, their reasons are inadequate and incorrect.
1
On the strength of the pending sales announcement 1ast
issue, the Reporter office has been swamped ,with students interested
in purchasing ticke� to football games, games which sorely need
student support! These requests come from approximately 1 0, 000
veterans, freshmen, and upperclassmen who d o not think they
should be penalized for working by day and attending to their
educati on in the evening. •
WE HAVE BEEN GIVEN TO UNDERSTAND THAT THE
COMJ.1,1ITTEE IN CHARGE OF TICKET DISTRIBUTION WILL
AGAIN LOOK INTO THE MATTER OF MAKING TICKETS
AVAILABLE TO THE EVENING SESSION. IF THE A.A. NEEDS
TO BE CONVINCED FURTHER, A SHOW OF NUMBER WILL
DO IT. DURING THE WEEK STUDENTS WILL BE APPROACHED
TO SIGN A PETITION CALLING FOR A.A. SALES TO THE
EVENING SESSION. IF OUR PETITIONER MISSES YOU, YOUR
SIGNATURE MAY BE AFFIXED TO A PETITION IN ROOM 909.
SINCE EVERY SIGNATURE IS A VOTE IN OUR FAVOR, MAKE
IT YOUR BUSINESS TO SIGN ONE OF THESE PETITIONS.

He walks away, yet still he thinks
I have a moSt familiar face;
In vain he hunts the missing
links,
But no connection can he trace.
He shakes his head in sad resign,
For in this world you cannot win,
But then his eyes begin to shine
-Surely I must have a twin!
Life would be so much simpler

cide on the second alternative and
All I can say is, if so many
proceed to conduct a survey. So
I enroll in a class in marketing people look like me, the feminine
researcb. There they teach you sex · · · Well, here's a nickel and
call up my mother. She'll �11
how to analyze a problem.
you.
First step: state the problem.
Excuse me. I forgot, we don't
Problem: Double trouble.
have a phone!
Second step: decide whether
said problem is worth analyzing.
* This mu
- s- -t· _be_ _ c_on
- side11ed careAdvantages of a common face: fully since it may only be a "geta. You may look like some- acquainted" line. I repeat:Section
one someone else owes money. (b) part 2.

THE
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Ball

Our hopes for A.A. b
, ooks for the Evening Session have
been considerably darkened but not dimmed entirely. When the A.A.
announced that Evening Session students were not going to receive
A.A. books, it came as a great surprise to the editorial staff of
the Reporter who had been informed otherwise and who had made
an announcement in keeping with their understanding.

For many years the Evening Session has fought to gain
those rights whieh they so rightfully deserve. But the A.A. has
heretofore refused to place us on a par with the Day Session. It
was therefore necessary for us (The Sports Editors) to take the
.
matter m our own hands, an� we did. On September 23 a meeting
was held for the purpose of setbing up an Evening Session Athletic
Association. At this meeting the fact wiG brought out that the
Evening Session has had a charter for an A.A. for several years.
N,ot a powerful A.A., mind you, but an A.A. whiC'h has the right
to form and operate an athletic program. An election was held
which resulted in Al Gruber ,being elected to the positi�n of tern-

• •

somebbing like this:
From 5:45 P.M. Cars No. 1, 2,
and· 3 run EXPRESS UP from
the 2nd Floor to the 6th, 8th,
and 12th floors and run LOCAL
DOWN on all EVEN floors. At
all obher times, they stop at all
EVEN floors.

Another name has been added to the sterling list of .City
College students and faculty members who •have achieved_ various
degrees of success tlu:-ough thei:r, training and association with CCNY.
This time, fate has blessed the ,person -of Sam Winograd, war veteran,
.and varsity baseball c-oach who has signed a cont1oact to coac•h
the Troy (N.Y.) Celtics <?f the American Pro. Basketball League.
Coach Winograd piloted the J.V. basketball team to many an out
standing record sin-ce he inaugurated his ca,r-eer as coach in 1927.
He was a member of •the championship team of '33 that lost but
one game all season. 'J\he next season he was ehosen as an All
Metr-opoliban forward. A :measure -of his great versatility lies in the
fact that he was elected captain of both the ibaseball and basketball ,
team which is no minor feat., His new post will not interfere with
his present duties at CCNY.

Once again the Beaver tak-es to water, and tli.is year the
schedule calls for meets against an impressive array of opposing
c-ollege varsity swimming teams. Four meetings will take pla-ce in
the home pool, while two will be on the road. The sC'hedule is as
follows:
December 13, La Salle, at home.
December 20, Manhattan, at home.
January 10, Seton Hall, away.
February· 21, Rider, at home.
February 28, Br-ooklyn, away.
March 7, Fordham, at home.

3 M!NllrO J.A��
GLASSMAN SCOREP
WE BeAVEl?S'lONE

From 5:45-6:30 P.M. Car No.
4 runs from 1st floor to all odd
floors including the 16th· It runs
LOCAL DOWN st01>ping at all
ODD floors. However, this car
is to be used only by the instruct
ing staff at this time.

From 6:30 P.M.-8:45 P.M.
Car No. 4 carries instructors and
students EXPRESS UP from the
2nd floo,r to the 5th, 9th, and
15th floors an·d runs LOCAL
t N at Hab"b
porary p res1."den,
1 to that of temporary v·we p res1"dent,
DOWN stopping at all ODD
.
Jordan Semach-0w1tz temporary Treasurer and Seymour l)ansky floors and 16th flo-or.
temporary Secretary. A budget for the Evening Session Athletic
8 4
5
r m
Association was then drawn up and sent to the Student Council t ;
an!'� � � :X;R�·ssc;;
N
which granted it. With -the backing of the Student Council the new from 2nd floor to the 5th, 9th,
A.A. is n.ow in the process of getting .together a basketball team and 15th floors and run LOCAL
to iplay the Met1,opolitan Collegiate Evening Session Basketball DOWN stopping at all ODD
floors. At all -othe:r times, they
League being formed.
stop -at all ODD floors.
Owing to the overcrowded conditions and the diffioulty in
gaining admittance t-o Day Session, our Evening Sessi,on is fortuirnte JOIN LYSISTRATA'S PICKET
in having many good ballplayers in its midst. Our A.A. team LINE:
"NO !PEACE-NO LOVE"
eh-afrman, Carl Spielvogel, is in charge of arranging a schedule with
the other Metropolitan colleges. The A.A. Treasurer, Jordan Sema-ch
owibz, is working with the Student Council to get the team uniforms
.and equipment. Our only problem now is to assemble that team. We
are ia.luing a call for ballplayers; we want all you fellows who know
and play the game of basketball to co me_down, and that includes all
..,x-high school and serivce stars. Mr. Spielvogel is taking applications
for the team in the Reporter office every Monday and Wednesday
nights, fro m 7:45-8:45. Oet ON THE BALL and get out for the
team. Believe us it will be ,a damn good team!

Illinois' gain will be City's loss when Max;,, Garret returns
next week to ,his former job as varsity fencing coach at that
midwestern university. Max, a former City star, was the winner of
the Intermediate Foils Champi-onship of the U.S. in 1939. Aside
from fencing, his shining acc-omplishment on the part �f C.C.N.Y.
was his reorganization of the haphaza,rd athletic equipment setu;p
that eIDsted tt this college for many year,s. Lots of luck, Mr. Garret,
and thanks fo.r a job well done.

By SEIDNER

Mr. Joseph Lombardi, assistant
superint5?ndent, and Mr. Samuel
Lamonte, starter, of Plant Opera
tions, have announced that last
semester's elevator schedule shall
continue for the rest of the year.
For the uninitiate<l, it goes
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THRRE'S A PLACE FOR YOU .. .

on the expanding Reperter business s,taff !
If you have had courses in advertising or accounting, or. are
juSt sincerely intere.s�ed in helping out, you .can apply for positions- as
solicitors, copywriters, artists, and billers. You'll get valuable business
�xperienee in addition to the great deal -of fun that comes with putting out a college paper.
GQME AN!il SEE Bernice Taxman any evening in the Reporter
0ffice, room 909, or leave a message where she can contact y�.

B"IJY them from us ...
SELL theJD to ns
G.

I.'� can obtain ail their books from our tremendous stock. We supply

receipts for cash purchases and honor all charge autrrizat'ions made
_
out to us by your university hursar.

�-take advantage of our special sto;e hours which enable us
I

,

to take care of you more prompt,ly than most other textbook stores.
_
' 75 clerks- 125 fee�_of counter space.

TEXTBOOKS SOLD

Ueed booka by the tens o( tliousands-the largest •tock in America-aasure you
maximum savings in cash. We can supJ!ly new books, to thOBe who prefer new.

TEXTBOOKS BOUGHT

We'll gladly pay cash for your unwanted. textbook&-But-"briog 'em back
alive�-while they still command a worthwhile price.

Barnes &. Noble� lne ..
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(Continued from page 1)
ter of tickets for the basketball
get an opportunty to attend at games. I presume that when a
least one game, than to have a worthwhile distribution is availfew favored students obtain tic- able, the problem of personnel and
kets which they themselves per- office for actual .distribution, will
haps do not use."
be ta,ken care of. In the meanThe Evening Session Director time, ths step -has been taken
considered the student interested satisfactorily for the •day session
in athletics "a highly commend- of the School of Business, so that
able one that should be encour- there is a precedent for such a
aged in every way" and -added, branch offi'ce."
"members of our student body
are City College students even
though they attend for only part-
time. Moreover, there are now
many, evening . students attending
l
full time and who are full-fledged
students of City C-Ollege in e,tery
sense of the word.
The problems involv!Jd a,re two: '
First, there is the need for having
G�rgeous black
tickets made available for the
suedes
evening session students; and sec
ondly, there is the problem of
Platforms!
making them obtainable.
I
'Dhose in charge of the Ath
Casuals!
letic Association have assured me
that they would ·bring the first
problem tq the attentibn of the
Association in an effort to give
consideration to the needs of evening session students in the mat- 1,_______________,

R E P0RTE R

A blue handbag c-0ntaining eyeglasses in a brown leather case,
a lucite c-0mpact, and a wallet,
were mislaid this week during
evening session dasses. The contents of the purse were of great
sentimental value to the -0wner
and _there were several pap
, ers
therem that �annot be replaced.
A reward 1s -0ffered for t�e
safe a·etu�n of the pocketb-0ok s
c, ontents, m the REPORTER office, or the Lost & Found Departm en t, R oom _ 92 1 ,
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PENWOOD
SH O E S
•

•

Fourth Ave., cor. 23 St.
New York City'
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DRAFTING SVPPLIES
ART SUP.PLIES
STATIONERS
PRINTERS
FOUNTAIN PENS
FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIR DEPOT

Il

J. J. O'BRIEN & SON

l

123 East 23rd Street
New York, New York

)N THE l933 OR.WON O'R)':GON STATE.
6AME,$TATE J$WCI{ED
.A 'POINT-A'IT£K.
iOUCHDOWN l(J.CK. in'
1
,HOISTING iH'Ellf 6 6"
CENTER INTO
1:HE AIR,

IN OR OUT
Of ·THE BALL PARKS

TH EV SA'flSFY
MILLlONS

SPAU)/IIG
SETS THE PACE� IN SPORTS

COPR,.19t0A.<1.-SPALOl"6AJ<OS.JNC, wu,.s.,,._

Octobe'I' 8, 1946

F,·ve Dances Planned For
Centennial Anniversary
Five Sat�rday night dances to
be held t, his s e m e s t e r h�ve
been_ planned by the_ Evemng
Session Student Coun_c1l to �om
memo:i;ate �he Centenmal Anmver
s�ry of City College. October 12
will mark the date of the first of
these dances scheduled for every

second Saturday of each month.
Up-0n presentation of a student
activity card, the bearer and a
guest will be admitted free to
the a,ffairs which will be held in
the Gym, located on the 6th floor.
A dance band will be present
and refreshments will be se1·ved.

